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Whot Are bried Grapes Known For
That Makes o Teocher Like Them?

Solve each problem and lind your answ6r. Lcrok firr lhe lef,t.er ,rt f..he correct afiiwer in
Lhe eLrinq of let,lero naar |,he botwm of the, paqe and c.roze it, out' eaah tima it' appeare .

Wherr you finieh, wrile the ramaininq lettera in |,he s?ace at, f,he bottom of t'he Varje.

1 The length of a rectangle is 4 tintes the width. The
perirneter is 9O cm. Flnd the width and length.

2 The length of a rectangular poster is 7 in. gpeater
than the wldth. The perirneter is 114 in. Find the
\r/idth and length.

3 The lenglh of a rec:tangle is 2 crn more than 5
tirnes the width. The perimeter is 196 crn. Find
the width and length.

4 Thr length of a rectangular lield is 6 m less than
twice the width, The perlmeter is 312 m. Find the
length of the field.

5 Th" perirneter of a trian$e is 93 ft. Side o of the
trlangle is twice as long as side b. Slde c is 3 ft
longer than side cr- Find the length of each side.

$ The lirst side of a trian$e is I m shoder than the
second side. The third side is 3 times as long as
the ilrst side. The perimeter is 39 m. Find the
length of the longest side.

/ A triangular sall has a perimeter of 57 ft. Side a is
3 ft shorter than trvice side b, and sicle c is 4 ft
longer than side b. Find the length of each side,

$ The pertmeter of this hexaglon is 52 in, Each
longer side nreasLres I in. less than 4 tlrnes the
length of a shorter side. Find the length of the
side labeled x.
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5 zz in., 34 in.

L tsm
N z+ ft. 16 ft, 20 ft

C gcm,36cm

T +.s in.

H ++ ft., zz ft, zs ft

P 16 cm, 82 cm

F so ft, 18 fr, 39 ft

A ggm

f t7n
G zs in., gz in.

Ezsft,L4ft, 18ft

R s.a in.

O to2m

D 15 crn. 77 cm
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Solving Word Probloms:
Solving Problems lnvolving Perirneter
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